Abstract: Labor migration is thought to have significant mental and physical health impacts, given the risks for exploitation and abuse of migrant workers, particularly among those in semiskilled and unskilled positions, although empirical data are limited. This qualitative study, conducted in July 2010 in Banteay Meanchey Province, Cambodia, focused on psychosocial and mental health signs and symptoms associated with labor migration among Cambodian migrant workers to Thailand. Two qualitative methods identified a number of mental health problems faced by Cambodian migrant workers in Thailand, including the presence of anxiety and depression-like problems among this population, described in local terminology as pibak chet (sadness), keut chreun (thinking too much), and khval khvay khnong chet (worry in heart). Key informants revealed the extent to which psychosocial wellbeing is associated with conditions of poverty, including debt and lack of access to basic services.
I rregular migrationVdefined here as migration through irregular channels, without legal statusVcan leave migrants especially vulnerable to abuse, exploitation, and threat of deportation (Zimmerman et al., 2011a) . 1 Despite discussion in research and policy literature on the potential impact of migration on mental health and psychosocial well-being (Carballo and Mboup, 2005) , there is limited understanding of the risks and results of exploitative practices associated with labor migration. The purpose of this qualitative study was to begin to identify mental health problems associated with labor migration in Cambodian communities with high rates of labor migration to Thailand. The focus of the study is on labor migrants broadly, some of whom may have experienced more severe forms of exploitation including trafficking. 
Context: Labor Movement From Cambodia to Thailand
According to the International Organization for Migration (IOM), between 1.2 and 2.3 million migrant workers live in Thailand, migrating from neighboring countries, including Cambodia, to work in sectors such as agriculture, domestic work, manufacturing, and fisheries (IOM, 2006) . The complicated process of migration and registration for legal employment results in a majority of migrant workers entering through irregular channels and/or working without registration (Huguet and Punpuing, 2005) . Given widespread poverty in Cambodia and opportunities for employment in many sectors in the Thai economy, migration to Thailand from Cambodia is a livelihood strategy used by migrants to benefit from the higher-wage economy in Thailand. In 2006, the IOM estimated that there were up to 400,000 Cambodian labor migrants in Thailand (IOM, 2006) .
Most Cambodian migrant workers in Thailand are low skilled and irregular, leaving many workers vulnerable to exploitation by employers, recruiters, and traffickers (International Labor Organization [ILO], 2006) . Research conducted by the ILO on labor exploitation in Thailand found that in some sectors, such as fishing and domestic work, there are considerable levels of violence and restrictions on freedom of movement, as well as lack of access to identity documents and excessive work hours (ILO, 2006) . A 2011 study of Burmese migrant workers in the seafood processing industry in Samut Sakhon Province, Thailand, estimated that 54% of all respondents had experienced some form of forced labor, whereas 33% had been trafficked into forced labor (Robinson and Branchini, 2011 ). An ILO survey of 80 Cambodian returned migrant workers in Banteay Meanchey Province, surveyed as part of a larger study using random sampling in 31 villages across four districts, found that more than 50% of returned migrants reported being subjected to a range of abuses and forms of exploitation, including verbal abuse, being underpaid or not being paid at all, being restricted from leaving the workplace, threats of or actual arrest, physical violence, and sexual assault (ILO, 2005) . Variation in experiences of exploitation in the ILO study may be explained by employment in different industries in Thailand or length of stay in Thailand.
Labor Migration and Health
Research has addressed some aspects of the physical and mental health impacts of irregular migration. Gushulak and MacPherson (2000) found that specific risks to health include unsafe modes of transport; risk for arrest or deportation; and exposure 1 Huguet et al. (2011) present the various ways through which a migrant worker entering Thailand can become irregular: B(a) they may enter the country clandestinely or without approval; (b) they may enter the country with a valid document, such as a visa or day-pass, but stay longer than permitted; (c) they may be in the country legally but working without permission; (d) they may have been working with permission but their status has changed, as when the work permit expires or the migrant changes employers' '. 2 Trafficking is defined in the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons Especially Women and Children, supplementing the United Nations Convention against Transnational Organized Crime, as BThe recruitment, transportation, transfer, harboring or receipt of persons, by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation. Exploitation shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labor or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs[ (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime [UNODC], 2003).
to coercion, physical abuse, and low occupational health and safety levels. Lack of legal migration status has also been found to be a risk factor of physical and mental health problems in migration processes (Benach et al., 2011) . Low-skilled migrant workers often take ''3-D'' jobsVdangerous, dirty, and degradingVthat nationals of destination countries are unwilling to take (Benach et al., 2011) and are therefore exposed to difficult working conditions. Irregular migrants often face threat of arrest, detention, and deportation, exposing migrants to physical and psychological harm (Zimmerman et al., 2011b) . Upon return to their home communities, migrants may experience ''the cumulative toll that migration exposures have taken on their physical and psychological wellbeing'' (Zimmerman et al., 2011b) , with many vulnerable migrants returning to communities without access to livelihood opportunities or basic services.
Within the umbrella of labor migration is the subgroup of individuals who are trafficked against their will for a range of labor purposes. In the case of sex trafficking, the association with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), other sexually transmitted diseases, and sexual violence has been well documented (Decker et al., 2011; Silverman et al., 2007; Zimmerman et al., 2011a Zimmerman et al., , 2008 . Studies conducted among female survivors of trafficking have found high rates of mental disorder, including depression, anxiety, and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). For example, 54% of women in posttrafficking services in Moldova met criteria for at least one of PTSD or anxiety or mood disorder (Ostrovschi et al., 2011) ; there was 100% prevalence of depression and 29.6% prevalence of PTSD among women trafficked into sex work in Nepal (Tsutsumi et al., 2008) . Data concerning the mental health needs of those who have experienced other types of trafficking are sparse.
Mental Health and Idioms of Distress in Cambodia
A large body of research focuses on the mental health among Cambodians, with a particular focus on trauma and associated mental health outcomes experienced during the Khmer Rouge regime. Studies conducted with clinic-based samples of Cambodians resettled to the United States found extensive exposure to significant traumas during the Khmer Rouge period, including imprisonment, war injury, experiencing torture, and witnessing murder or torture (Mollica et al., 1992 (Mollica et al., , 1987 (Mollica et al., , 1990 . Studies have also shown associations between these exposures and adverse mental health outcomes. For example, a study of Cambodians who had been living in the United States for 2 decades found a dose-response relationship between exposure to trauma and both depression and PTSD, resulting in a conclusion that in this population, PTSD and depression may be ''manifestations of a single continuum of posttraumatic distress'' (Marshall et al., 2005) . A study of Cambodian adolescent refugees living in a refugee camp in Thailand showed associations between trauma and somatic complaints and attention problems as well as depression and PTSD (Mollica et al., 1997) .
Anthropological literature focused on mental health among Cambodians posits the importance of understanding local and culturally specific manifestations of mental health and distress (Eisenbruch, 1991; Eisenbruch et al., 2004; Honwana, 1998) . This literature addresses specific modes of causal attribution of physical and mental manifestations of distress (Hinton et al., 2006) . For example, khsaoy beh daung (weak heart), considered a key idiom of distress and trauma among Cambodians, has been explored in depth by Hinton et al. 2002) , who found overlap between khsaoy beh daung and Western diagnostic categories that include panic attacks and PTSD in a sample of Cambodian refugees attending a psychiatric clinic in the United States. Another key idiom of distress, khyal attackVa form of panic attackVis described as caused by triggers such as excessive worry and keut chreun, thinking too much (Hinton et al., 2010) . Symptoms associated with these manifestations of distressVfor example, dizzinessVreflect Cambodian explanatory models that account for causation of physical and mental disorders (Hinton et al., 2001) . These are important considerations in the study of mental disorders in cross-cultural settings, given that cultural beliefs about the cause and the meaning of these symptoms can be related to the manifestation and the severity of mental disorders (Hinton and Pollack, 2009 ).
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to use qualitative methods to explore local descriptions of problems among Cambodian labor migrants, focusing on the psychosocial and mental health impacts of migration. This study was intended as a preliminary investigation to identify key themes for further investigation and to inform the development of locally appropriate mental health measures for use in future quantitative assessments. 
Study Location
This study was conducted in Banteay Meanchey Province, Cambodia. Given the existence of ''a large local trans-border network'' (World Bank, 2006) between northwestern provinces in Cambodia and neighboring provinces in Thailand, Banteay Meanchey represents an ideal study site for exploring issues associated with labor trafficking. Poipet, the largest city in the province, is a major immigration checkpoint for both countries (Vijghen and Sithon, 2005 ). An ILO study of labor trafficking from Cambodia selected six districts in Banteay Meanchey Province because these are considered ''primary places for receiving, transiting and sending labor migrants to Thailand'' (ILO, 2005) . Banteay Meanchey is a primarily agricultural province with high poverty rates, and socioeconomic conditions are such that labor migration is a prevalent livelihood strategy (Kingdom of Cambodia, 2009) . The ILO study also found that high numbers of children drop out of school to help their families financially, and 85% of households surveyed reported not having enough food to eat in the past, factors that influence decisions to migrate to Thailand for work (ILO, 2005) .
METHODS
This study used two qualitative interviewing methods, freelisting and key informant interviewing, used in other studies of mental health needs of vulnerable populations in non-Western settings (Betancourt et al., 2011; Bolton and Tang, 2002; Murray et al., 2006; Poudyal et al., 2009; Tol et al., 2010) . Qualitative methods allow for open-ended investigation and assessment of problems from a local perspective, which was important because of the exploratory nature of this study. The specific methods selected for this study enabled a rapid and structured way of ascertaining the main problems impacting individuals and communities that were associated with labor migration. The first stageVfree-list interviewsVallows for identification of key issues and their relative importance, which were then explored in greater depth in the key informant interview phase.
Fieldwork was conducted for 3 weeks in July 2010. Interviewers were TPO trainees or employees who had previous experience working in community-based mental health assessments.
The lead author was present for and supervised all data collection. The TPO interviewers worked in pairs to conduct interviews, with one interviewer asking questions and the other taking detailed notes. The interviewers completed and transcribed the transcripts in Khmer, which were subsequently translated into English by professional Cambodian translators.
Free Listing
Free-listing interviews are a structured, rapid, and effective method to obtain data about a broad range of issues. Respondents are asked to list responses to specific questions (listed below), along with a short description of each problem. This article presents data from the following free-listing questions:
1. Please tell me about the problems migrant workers face in Thailand. 2. Please tell me about the problems migrant workers face after their return from Thailand.
A total of 38 adult respondents were selected for free-list interviews (18 men and 20 women). Five villages in Ou Chrov district were selected for free-list interviews. Given that Ou Chrov district borders Thailand, these villages were selected given the expected high prevalence of labor migration present. However, specific villages were selected in consultation with local TPO staff to best represent a range of migration experiences. For example, a village very close to the border was selected because migrant workers from that village likely cross the border daily and work in Thailand close to the border, whereas a village further away was also selected because migrant workers from that village likely go to Thailand for longer because they have to pay more to travel to and cross the border. Within these villages, free-list interview respondents were selected through convenience sampling. In each village, the interviewers selected an eligible respondent who was available to be interviewed and subsequently walked around the homes in the immediate area asking adults who were available and interested if they would agree to be interviewed.
Although inclusion criteria did not require that the respondents themselves were labor migrants, given the high prevalence of labor migration as a livelihood strategy in these villages, it was expected (and was the case) that the convenience sample would include individuals who had personally migrated and/or who had family members who had done so. The decision to ask the respondents about the problems of migrant workers in general, rather than their own problems, was based on our experience that asking about others can reduce the potential bias of not reporting stigmatizing and/or socially undesirable problems. In addition, asking about problems of this population more generally allows for a wider range of problems to be mentioned, both those that the individuals themselves might have experienced if they were a migrant laborer as well as the experiences of others that they know.
Key Informant Interviews
Key informant interviews were used to explore in greater detail selected issues that emerged from the free-list interviews. After the free-list interviews, 27 key informants were identified for in-depth interviews. Interviews focused on the mental health and psychosocial problems and labor migration dynamics that emerged from the free-list interviews. The key informants were asked the following open-ended questions focusing on the three problems selected for further exploration:
1. We have heard that workers who come back to the village have the problem pibak chet. Could you describe that problem? 2. We have heard that workers who come back to the village have the problem keut chreun. Could you describe that problem?
3. We have heard that workers who come back to the village have the problem khval khvay knong chet. Could you describe that problem?
The interviewers probed behaviors, feelings, relationship issues, causes, and coping mechanisms as well as other mental health signs and symptoms mentioned in the course of the interview.
Purposive sampling was used to select the key informants. Guest et al. (2006) describe purposive sampling as an approach in which ''participants are selected according to predetermined criteria relevant to a particular research objective'' (Guest et al., 2006) . For our study, the relevant criteria included knowledge of the psychosocial impacts of labor migration and personal association with labor migration (either through the respondent's own experiences or through knowledge of family and community members). Using referrals from the free-list respondents, we identified community members for the first set of key informant interviews. The free-list respondents were asked to identify individuals in their communities who were knowledgeable about the mental health and psychosocial issues raised in the free-list interviews. Additional key informants were identified through chain-referral methodology, in which the first key informants were asked to refer the interviewers to additional community members who were knowledgeable about the discussion topics. The key informants were community leaders, village chiefs, psychosocial outreach workers, and village elders.
Analysis Methods
The Cambodian interviewers and study team conducted the analysis of free-list data in the field after all the free-list interviews were completed. The analysis process, conducted in Khmer by the Cambodian interviewers, consisted of generating composite lists of all the different problems mentioned and the number of different respondents who mentioned each problem. Problems were further categorized into overarching themes, such as economic deprivation and poverty or workplace conditions. The composite problem lists were reviewed to identify three to four frequently mentioned potential mental health problems for further exploration in the key informant interviews. We defined potential mental health and psychosocial problems as those related to thinking, feeling, behaviors, and relationships. This approach frames mental health as broader than the lack of mental disorders and acknowledges that there is a link between social factors and mental well-being (IOM, 2003) .
The selected problems were pibak chetVsadness, keut chreunV thinking too much, and khval khvay khnong chetVworry in heart. These problems were selected because these were frequently reported in the free-listing data and were considered to be important conditions in this context. In discussions with local TPO staff, it was evident both that these terms were not well understood and that improved understanding of these terms and problems was thought by local staff and researchers to have the potential to improve TPO services and programming.
The lead author, with feedback from local staff, conducted two forms of data analysis on the key informant interviews. The first analysis method was to identify and count the different signs and symptoms mentioned in association with the three mental health problems. This entailed close reading of each key informant interview transcript, counting frequency of mentions of signs and symptoms and causes of the three mental health problems. This form of analysis enabled understanding of what signs and symptoms are associated with each problem as well as the overlap of signs and symptoms across problems.
The second analytic method further explored emerging themes using Atlas.ti (Scientific Software Development, Berlin), a qualitative data analysis software program. The lead author developed a codebook based on themes identified through initial coding of eight interviews chosen at random and complemented by themes identified in reading through the remainder of the interviews. Coding was carried out by the lead author, and emergent themes were discussed with the research team; however, consensus-based coding was not carried out for this analytic method given that the goal was to complement the first phase of analysis. Atlas.ti was used to identify narrative from the key informant interviews on the basis of codes related to causes, signs, and symptoms of the three terms. The findings presented here focus primarily on the psychosocial issues (presentation, causes, and treatments of the mental health problems).
The Johns Hopkins institutional review board deemed the project not human subjects research because the methods did not directly ask individuals about their own personal experiences but instead requested respondents to reflect on issues affecting the community more broadly. Before each interview, the respondents were informed of the purpose of the interview, that the interview was confidential, and that no direct benefits would be provided to the respondents, although their participation would assist the researchers in understanding more about the situation of Cambodian migrant workers. Table 1 displays the sex, age, and marital status of the free-list respondents, showing the spread of demographic characteristics across the sample. The respondents were chosen to represent a range of experiences in terms of working in Thailand or experience of having family members working in Thailand. This was ascertained by the interviewers before conducting the interview but was not recorded or linked to the respondents' answers because the interviewers did not want the respondents to feel uncomfortable sharing information that may have indicated prior illegal status in Thailand. Table 2 presents the frequently reported free-list problems faced by migrant workers in Thailand (free-list question 1). The Bad health Got malaria because living in the forest; headache 8 Khmean serey pheap (no freedom) Can't travel outside the workplace; fear about police arrest 6 Pibak chet (sadness/sorrow) Can't sleep or eat, thinking too much; afraid of the boss; not earning enough money respondents most frequently referred to issues associated with treatment by police (n = 33), employers (n = 33) and ''job leaders'' (n = 25), who were described as people who charged for services to take workers to Thailand and, in some cases, to set them up with work. Almost all respondents (n = 33) mentioned problems with police in Thailand, including being arrested, forced to pay a bribe to be let out of prison, and being deported back to Cambodia by the police. Examples of severe abuses were specifically mentioned as well; being raped by a Thai person was mentioned by two respondents. Table 3 presents free-list problems frequently mentioned in response to question 2, ''problems migrant workers face after their return from Thailand.'' The central problems were related to poverty (n = 30), including debt (n = 28), landlessness (n = 16), not having enough money to send children to school (n = 10), and not having enough to eat (n = 16). In both Tables 2 and 3 , only responses mentioned by four or more respondents are included. Several mental healthYrelated signs and symptoms also emerged from free-list question 2. Pibak chet, sadness or sorrow, was frequently mentioned as an outcome of return to communities after working in Thailand (n = 17). Other mental health issues, including alcohol abuse (n = 6) and domestic violence (n = 9), were commonly reported by the free-list respondents. Khval khvay khnong chet, worry in heart (n = 7), was discussed in relation to concerns about economic status, including not having enough money for health care or feeding children. Keut chreun, thinking a lot (n = 7), was also cited in some of the descriptions of other problems.
RESULTS

Free-Listing Results
Key Informant Interview Results
The key informants were spread across the villages selected for the free-list interviews. Table 4 displays the age and sex breakdown of the sample of key informants. The results from the first analytic methodVtallying of frequency of responsesVare displayed in Table 5 . The results from coding using Atlas.ti are presented below, with narratives drawn from interviews coded for signs and symptoms and causes of each of the three local idioms.
Six of the 27 key informant interviews focused primarily on labor migration dynamics and issues associated with working in Thailand, while discussing mental health if and when it emerged in discussion. As such, frequencies in Table 5 are lower because not all 27 interviews focused specifically on mental health. Signs and symptoms most commonly discussed in association with pibak chet were drinking alcohol, headache, dizziness, difficulty sleeping, irritation at others, crying, suffering, being easily angered, confusion, and weakness. Of these, headache, sleeplessness, irritation with others, confusion, and weakness were also frequently mentioned in relation to keut chreun, displaying the substantial overlap between these conditions that emerged. Moreover, keut chreun was listed as the most common symptom of pibak chet. Loss of appetite and being forgetful were more specific to keut chreun, whereas a sad facial expression was listed frequently in discussions of khval khvay khnong chet.
Causes, Signs, and Symptoms of Pibak Chet
The causes of pibak chet were described as including a wide range of poverty-related hardships, including lack of land, lack of employment opportunities, and lack of access to clean and safe water. One male key informant described lacking access to land, explaining:
Those who have been living here long enough have farm land to grow rice but for those who have just settled here we only have enough land to build houses. This issue made me migrate to Thailand, where I was cheated and treated badly, and when I came back, I had no money and this is what makes me more and more pibak chet.
The key informants described a number of signs and symptoms associated with pibak chet. One male key informant stated, ''If I am pibak chet, I tend to keut chreun (think too much). I can't sleep well, I lose my appetite for food.'' Another male respondent described people with pibak chet: Physically, they feel some kind of nausea most of the time and feel pain in the stomach and intestine. Sometimes, they have a fight with another person I They become aggressive, unhappy and start to complain a lot. Sometimes, tears drop down their face when they speak. Some people with pibak chet can do nothing at all besides keut chreun I Pibak chet makes them feel dizzy and have a headache.
Another female key informant explained a range of symptoms of people who feel pibak chet, including being ''prone to diseases such as headache, fever and heart attack.'' The key informants described a number of physical symptoms, including headache and stomach ache, as well as loss of strength, aggression, and dizziness.
Causes, Signs, and Symptoms of Keut Chreun
The causes of keut chreun echoed those of pibak chet, including dimensions of poverty such as lack of food, lack of access to land, and lack of employment or income-generating opportunities. One female key informant presented a list of the issues impacting their village, leading to people experiencing keut chreun:
Most people in the community are poor. Some people don't even have their own water, not to mention rice to eat. There's no rice in their house I. So, sometimes we migrate to Thailand, but we are afraid of being arrested. There is no water in the village, if we want water, we have to buy it, that's why we keut chreun I. Keut chreun also makes us feel headache, tired and forgetful.
One male key informant discussed a number of signs and symptoms of keut chreun, including the following:
Their mental health is down, their physical health is also a problem. They get many diseases, their facial expression is unhappy. They feel dizzy and have a headache, stomachache. The serious problem for them is that they feel dizzy and have a headache because they keut chreun.
As in the case of pibak chet, the key informants discussed that individuals who experienced keut chreun get angry and irritated. One male key informant explained, ''the symptoms of keut chreun are that it makes you become irritated, have some arguments with your family.'' Headache, fatigue, and loss of appetite were other symptoms commonly discussed.
Causes, Signs, and Symptoms of Khval Khvay Khnong Chet
The key informants discussed the causes of khval khvay khnong chet, describing the poverty-related causes discussed above in relation to pibak chet and keut chreun. For example, one male key informant stated:
Khval khvay khnong chet is related to the concern of how to earn income. Those who can earn a lot in Thailand have no concerns when they come back. On the other hand, those who cannot earn much over there, they end up in debts when they come back and they always feel khval khvay khnong chet.
Some of the signs and symptoms described in the interviews included dizziness, looking sad, and keut chreun. One male key informant explained that a person with khval khvay khnong chet I becomes irritated and has a verbal argument with his wife. He keeps thinking about the difficulties without having any solutions. Keut chreun makes him sleepless I khval khvay khnong chet makes him unable to know that he just spoke bad words to people, that is to say, he cannot control his feelings. Another male key informant described ''sleeplessness, headache, loss of appetite for food, feeling weak and dizzy'' as central components of khval khvay khnong chet. The most commonly discussed sign was facial expressionsVlooking sad. One male key informant stated that you can know if someone is khval khvay khnong chet by looking at his/her facial expression, stating, ''we could know through seeing their irritation shown out, their face turns dark, and they tend to be forgetful, thinking of this and that.'' Symptoms also include physical manifestations, including dizziness and headaches, as well as being unable to engage in strong relationships with family and friends. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, free-list data elucidated descriptions of a number of local idioms of distress in this populationVpibak chet, keut chreun, and khval khvay khnong chet. The key informants described signs and symptoms related to these problems, including somatic experiences of distress (i.e., headache, stomachache, dizziness, and lack of strength) as well as symptoms commonly associated with depressive and anxiety disorders (i.e., irritation, sleeplessness, and loss of appetite). There is substantial overlap between the conditions, particularly pibak chet and keut chreun, whereas keut chreun does seem to be more associated with physical manifestations of distress, including tinnitus, weakness, and loss of weight. The data do not clearly show whether pibak chet, keut chreun, and khval khvay khnon chet should be considered as distinct syndromes, whether some conditions constitute signs and symptoms of a broader syndrome, or whether these conditions differ in severity. The primary problems often overlap; although some key informants stated that they understood there to be a clear distinction between the conditions or that one condition caused another, it is more likely that the three conditions constitute different aspects of the domain of depression and anxiety-related disorders in this context. Further research is required to determine whether these conditions constitute distinct syndromes; in this phase of research, the data provide a basis for future research questions relevant to developing and adapting measurement instruments and designing appropriate interventions.
In discussion of these conditions, a number of somatic complaintsV such as dizziness and nhor troung (heart palpitations)Vwere commonly discussed, a finding that confirms a number of other studies focusing on symptoms of Cambodian idioms of distress (Hinton et al., 2001) . The relevance of dizziness as a symptom of idioms of distress among Cambodians has been identified by Hinton et al. (2001) , who found associations between kyol goeu (wind overload), which has dizziness as a central symptom, and panic attacks among a sample of Cambodian patients attending a psychiatric clinic in the United States as well as broader associations with anxiety.
Of these conditions, keut chreun has been identified and explored in other literature, which has identified associations between keut chreun and panic, panic disorder, and PTSD (Hinton et al., 2011a) . As in prior research, keut chreun was described as a form of rumination and worry about a combination of present economic circumstances, family circumstances, and prior traumatic events and bereavement issues (Hinton et al., 2010) . Keut chreun and khval khvay khnong chet are both associated with excessive worrying, which has been described in the literature on Cambodians in the United States (Hinton et al., 2002 (Hinton et al., , 2011b (Hinton et al., , 2010 . Of note, in other research, causes of keut chreun have included worrying and thinking about prior traumatic events. It is possible that in this context, keut chreun is associated with worrying about prior traumatic experiences during migration and employment in Thailand. Although in the data of this present study, keut chreun cannot be causally linked to specific traumatic events, it is evident from other literature that keut chreun is associated with PTSD, that keut chreun was identified as a problem in this population, and that further research may shed light on possible linkages between traumatic events and keut chreun in this setting. The significance of keut chreun in this context builds on prior ethnographic research focusing on Cambodian refugees who have been resettled in the United States and suggests the salience of this condition among Cambodians living in postconflict rural areas.
The results of this study highlight the association between poverty and psychosocial issues in this population. A picture of a negative cycle of poverty emerged from this studyVindividuals going to Thailand because of poverty-related issues, often becoming further indebted while in Thailand, and then returning to Cambodia to a situation of household and communal poverty. Individuals may feel compelled to migrate to provide remittances to their families (IOM, 2010) and, in migrating as irregular migrant workers, be exposed to coercion and exploitation. The key informants described the causes of mental health problems in this population as structural issues of poverty and deprivation, demonstrating a perceived association between the identified mental health problems and social conditions. The key informants consistently cited the association between aspects of poverty and the despair and helplessness that seem to constitute pibak chet, keut chreun, and khval khvay khnong chet.
The results of this qualitative study demonstrate perceptions in this context that poverty and mental health are intricately linked. However, it is also evident that the association between poverty and mental health is not linear or direct, recommending additional research to further understand the cyclical nature of the relationship. Epidemiological research on this association in low-income settings suggest the role of insecurity, hopelessness, economic and social change, and access to education as mechanisms connecting poverty and common mental disorders (Patel and Kleinman, 2003) . Other research suggests that although associations between poverty and adverse mental health outcomes may exist, the most significant correlate between poverty and poor mental health involves changes in life circumstances, a finding that is particularly relevant to the case of individuals who migrate, suggesting the need to focus on vulnerability, adverse events, and economic uncertainty, which households in low-income setting may experience (Das et al., 2007) . Evidence shows that poor mental health status can lead to further impoverishment because symptoms interfere with capacity to perform livelihood activities, a factor that was described by the respondents in this study. Our qualitative data suggest that communities in this context perceive the important role of poverty in influencing mental health and determining individuals' and communities' choices to migrate and that the various mechanisms and processes described above may be operating in this context.
The results of this study can be used to inform TPO's existing psychosocial outreach services in Banteay Meanchey province, in the form of interventions to address poverty-induced migration, through improving household financial and psychosocial well-being (Lund et al., 2011) and through using the data presented to develop screening instruments and adapt evidence-based interventions for the purposes of addressing mental health problems affecting functioning and wellbeing among returned migrant workers in this context. The likely presence of individuals who have been trafficked in the present sample may also point to the need for further investigation of the specific impact of trafficking on mental health outcomes, through a study focused specifically on individuals who have been trafficked, or comparing labor migrants who have not and who have been trafficked.
Limitations
The findings of this study should be interpreted in light of some limitations of study design. One of the limitations of this study is that the respondents were asked to discuss migrant work in Thailand generally. Therefore, data did not shed light on whether there are industries within which exploitation is more extreme or whether psychosocial impacts are more directly associated with particular forms of employment. In addition, this means that the data do not show whether exposure to abuse and exploitation and mental health problems vary for differing forms of migration, such as short-term migration along the border or long-term, longer-range migration linking Cambodian workers with Thai destinations further away (IOM, 2006) , a question that is worthy of further investigation. Moreover, conducting the study in Cambodia with individuals impacted by labor migration but not currently directly experiencing the problems associated with, for example, exploitative working conditions may have shifted the focus to current economic and social problems in communities. Overall, these findings cannot be interpreted as causal; being a migrant worker in Thailand may be causally related to increased mental health problems, but it is also possible that increased poverty leads to migration, and thus, preexisting social conditions more fully explain mental health problems among migrant workers rather than the fact of migration itself. Further data collection in work settings in Thailand among Cambodian migrant workers could shed light on the direct risks associated with working in Thailand, whereas quantitative data with a comparison group of nonmigrants could shed light on the question of possible confounders.
An additional limitation is that, in the context of being a rapid qualitative assessment, the study selected a convenience sample for the free-list interviews. Although efforts were made to select respondents who represented a range of experiences within the processes and dynamics of labor migration in the area, representativeness cannot be ensured through a convenience sample. However, the sampling technique corresponded to the goals of this stage of the data collection, of generating data to inform hypotheses and themes for further exploration in the key informant interviews. Timing of fieldworkVat the end of the primary harvest seasonVmay have introduced bias into the sample because many young men and women were working in Thailand at the time of data collection and were unavailable to participate in the study. As such, the key informants seem to be older than average migrant workers. However, all key informants were able to discuss the impacts of labor migration on their families and communities, given how prevalent different forms of labor migration are in this province.
Moreover, not all respondents, in the free-list or key informant interviews, had actually been labor migrants in Cambodia. This introduces limitations to these dataVnamely, that the responses of returned migrants may have differed from those of nonmigrants in ways that we cannot assess in this present study. Nonmigrant respondents may have less insight into the specific problems migrant workers from Cambodia in Thailand face. However, because of the sensitive nature of this topic and concerns the study team had about selecting respondents on the basis of this criterion, the researchers decided to conduct the study in an area of Cambodia where the prevalence of labor migration is such that all communities, families, and individuals are in some way connected to and affected by migration. This may have limited the knowledge of the respondents to directly assess the mental health problems experienced by returned migrants and indicates the need to do further research focusing on the individual experiences of returned migrants in this area.
CONCLUSIONS
Discussion of the potential outcomes of exposure to exploitative and abusive migration processes and working conditions for migrant workers often references the possible mental health impacts of these processes. However, to date, there have been limited empirical data explicating the risks and outcomes for migrant workers, despite understanding of the extreme abuses and risks they are exposed to at various stages of the migration process. This study focused on mental health and psychosocial issues in the context of Cambodian workers who migrate to Thailand. Through analysis of three local idioms of distress, pibak chet, keut chreun, and khval khvay khnong chet, this study explored the presence and the importance of depression and anxiety-like conditions among individuals and communities impacted by forced labor and exploitative migration processes. The study showed that communities heavily impacted by irregular migration view these conditions to be the cause and outcome of a range of poverty-related conditionsVsocioeconomic deprivation, domestic violence, alcoholism, and lack of access to basic servicesVexperienced by individuals and communities in this context. Although more research is needed to fully elucidate the physical and mental health impacts of labor migration and the kinds of exploitation to which migrant workers are subjected, the initial exploratory data suggest that the mental health risks are substantial. The mechanisms causing adverse mental health outcomes caused by exploitative labor migration processes are largely unknown, and there is limited evidence regarding appropriate interventions to address the mental health needs of those affected.
